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Trnvnvw UP TO FIGHTERSTROUBLE LIKELY JUVllJL.Vl 1
RUSSIAN TROUBLES

Four Thousand Men Are on Strike
.

. it Pontilow.

TEDDY'S

.DOINGS 'V ''AFRAID
Jeff and Fitz Must Prove That the

Fight Was Square.
Revolution in Hayti Takes a Serious

Aspect-rM- ob Controls City.

Is for the pugilists to convince tne piibUa .

or the Examiner which made the charg .

that the fight was square but It Id not his i
business to do such things. '

Both Fltzslnimdns and Jeffries profess) i

to be highly Indignant at the stand, taken '

ty the Examiner and say there Is no evl- -

dence 1
of any fraud that the contest end

ed in the eighth round because Fits was ' f

put out fairly and squarely and there waai
no collusion whatever. '" "''"

WASHINGTON, July 2.-Th- e Navy

Department today received the following

cablegram from Commander McCrea, who

1m In command of the gunboat Nash-Tlll- e

at Cape Haytleri:

"The atate of affair la very- - bad at

Cape' Haytlen. An unorganized mob la

In full control ot thp city, and the

foreign consulates , ara In , momentary

danger of attack. Bhduld active hostili-

ties commence,- -! shall give them protec-

tion on board th ' Nashville, and will

prevent . any : bomtiardmsnt of the city

without uujj notU?J ... .

RATE DISCRIMINATION

What W L Ems Says of ;fEe-Kaiway-
s of

Portland Change NedJ; :

(Journal Special Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July ayor

Schmits refuses to act as referee or to
listen to any evidence-i- n the matter of
the alleged fake JefTrles-Fltzslmmo-

fight, though requested to by both pug-
ilists. He says he has no time for such
things. From the evidence before him he
is Inclined to think the fight ended as per
agreement between the men, but says It

BIG STORM

Lays Thousands of Acres of Grain
Flat in Dakota.

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
LARIMORK. N. D.. July a. Fifteen

thousand acres of grain were laid fiat
here last night by a terrific wind and
hall storm. V

HIGH MASS

Celebrated Over John W.
Mackay's Body.

(Scripps-McRa- e --News Association.)
LONDON. July 29.- -A requlum

mass was celebrated in St. Mary's
Cathedral here today over the
body of John W. Mackay, the
dead mining magnate. A very
large congregation, including hla
son Clarence, hla daughter, the
Princess Colonna. Ambassador
Choate and many of the American
residents of London were present.

ONE OF TWO

Big Plums iot the JDuke of MaT,f- -

borough.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e New Association.)
LIVERPOOL. July 29. The Liverpool

Post of today states that the Duke of
Marlborough, who married Consuelo Van-dt-rbi- lt,

will be appointed either Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland of Governor-Gener-

ot Australia. '

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

T,o' Board of Public Works Is in eea- -

sion this afternoon for the purpose of
receiving bids for feed for city horses,
license tags for dogs, a number of sewers,
and to transact the ordinary business of
the board.

Contractor Killfeather will have a bid
before the board for the repair of the
tone fence around the City Hall, made

urgent by the destruction of one corner
by young women who pushed the fence
qver the ether night. It is now proposed
to key the north, south and west sides
with Iron bars, as Contractor Killfeather
did the east side several years ago, and
thus make the fence so substantial that It
will be Impossible to repeat the fracture
that will cost the city not far from 150

to repair.

Woodard, Clarke

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
ST. PETBrnSEOTROi July 29. --Agitation
among the Russian workmen has again
revtyed and day' by day the situation is
becoming more erlous. Today 4000 work-
men, of all Classes, went on strike at
Pontllow ' and' rioting Is imminent. The
government hai' become alarmed at the
situation, and ,1.S' hurrying troops to the
scene of the ' trouble at breakneck speed
in the endeavor to crush the Industrial
revolt before it liiasttme to spread.

REMANDED

Boer Lynch Again Sent

Back to JaiL

Scrlppg-McR- a' NewS Association.)
LONDON, July .29. Colonel Arthur

Lynch, the Irish member of Parliament
who Is charged with treason, on account
of his fighting with the Boers In the re-

cent war, was arraigned attain today in
the Bow street police court and waS
again remanded. His hiwyrs asked f r
ttme o consider the Ivldtnce brought by
the prosecution, 'wh produced several
new witnesses who swore that Lynch hnj
actively served With the Boers. After
the Introduction of this evidence the
prosecution asked that he be committed
for trlul. but on request 6f the prisoners
lawyers the cs.se was continued.

SERIOUS REVOLT.

Portuguese May Lose Their West

African Colonies.

(ScrlpptMc.Ila News Association.)
LISBON, July 29. News received here

Trom Loando. Portugese West Afrlc x
states that the natls there have risen,
attacked the garrisofks and mutinied in
the factories. Should the trouble develop
Into a general revolt.' it Is feared It may
mean the loss to Portugal of her colonies
as the government Is notoriously unpre-

pared to cope with such situation.
'g.",S

BLOWN UP

Another Explosion in the
Gotham Subway

NEW YORK, July 29. Four men wi re
badly Injured and several severely
shocked by an explosion of dynamite
today in the new subway at ttdtreet
and Park avenue.

MANSLAUGHTER

Is the Charge Against Baldwin,
Murderer of Carlson.

George W. Baldwin was arraigned
yesterday before Municipal Judge Hogue
for manslaughter. Walter Wolf Is his
counsel. Arrangement' were made to
secure 1500 ball for the young man, ami
his bondsmen are J. H. PeherSen and W.
J. Strelbig. Baldwin was accompanied
In the court room by bis mother. He Is
a mere youth in appearance, with, a
pleasant face. He had one arm In a sling
and numerous scratches On hla face as a
result of the fatal encounter with his
rival, Carlson.

TO ILLUSTRATE .

HAWTHORNE PARK

Plan to Show the Public Some of

the Beauties and Advantages of

That Delightful Fair Site.

East Side citisens, greatly Interested In
the location of the Lewis and Clark Ex-

position, together with a, large number
of West Side people who' express a strong
desire that the Exposition be held 'at
Hawthorne Park, are Incubating a plan
to illustrate, by diagrams, drawings and
photographs some of the many advantages
of Hawthorne Park as a fair site.

The intention Js to employ a suitable
person to make a plat of the location, to
have photographs taken and half-ton-

published and statistics complied showing
the proximity of the Park to the pupla-tio- n

of Portland, and to glvetophe pub-
lic the facts concerning1 that beautiful
spot. The transportation facilities will
also have due consideration.

Carlson Buried Today.
Prank Carlson, who was killed by a so

lar Plexus blow administered by George
Baldwin Saturday evanlng in the fistlo- -

The
.
President . Doesn't

Believe in Governor
Odefl's Resignation

(Scrlpps-McRa- e Nws Association.)
OYSTER BAY.July J9.-- The rumor that

Governor 6'Deil will withdraw from poli-

tics to uoept a position with the Har-rima- n

railroad Interests la not take--n se-

riously here. The President has not been
Informed of such a step. The President
mid Mrs. Roosevelt spent the morning on
horseback.

The yacht Mayflower left today to Join
the squadron. She will be succeeded by
the Sylph, which brings Senator Piatt
and others this evening.

SERIOUS RIOTS

Again Break Out Among the Strik-

ing Miners.

(Scrlpps-McRn- e New Association.
W1LKK8BARRK. July lous

rioting occurred again HiIh morning at
litnils ford and Shenandoah, where the i

strikers' defh-- the authorities and stoned
the homes of Many were
armed, arid fired shots, but nobody was
Injured.

INDIAN RISING

(Scrlpps-MnRa- e News Association.)
FORT WORTH, Tex.. July 29.- -A sen-

sational story has been sent out from Ok-

mulgee, I. T., to the effect that the Snake
Indians are In revolt over the ratification
of the agreement with the Creek Nation.
The dead body of Councilman Harry
Brunner, of the House of Warriors, has
been found, and one of Craxy Snake's
followers has also 'wren killed. It is be-

lieved that both were thu victims of the
enraged Creeks.

NAVAL' CADETS ,

AND THEIR NEEDS
i

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
Washington, jmy 2. -- The bourd or

rons recommenuj ine cropping ot r rencn
visitors to the Navul Academy In its

the curriculum and the substituting
of Spanish. The maximum age of

is set at 18. The board also urges
the addition of a full-rigg- practice ship.

GOOD CROPS

(Scripps-McRa- n News Association.) --

WASHINGTON. July ). Acco:-diu- to
the weekly government crop Report. therlW
corn crop has experienced another excep
tlonally favorable season. The lufe spring
wheat needs rain but on the whole te
condition Is promising for a record yield.

SGUNBOAT MACHIAS

fSdlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON. July 29. The Navy De-

partment has been advised that the gun-
boat Machlas has arrived at Cape Hay-
tlen. The tug Potomac 1h still at La
Guayra.

A Sailor's Complaint.
Charles Hlllaret, a sailor who came In

on the British ship Speke about four
weeks ago. Is not an admirer of Captain
Stott, master of the vessel. He says
that the crew almost starved before the
mouth of the Columbia was reached and
tha.t the captain treated the men like
dogs. Arriving at Atorlal a number of
them deserted without, evdn asking for
four months' pay whtch 'was due them.
Prior to the desertion the captain assault
ed one of their number, an old man t'4

years of age, knocking his teeth out and
beating him into insensibility. Hlllaret
says that he detests the master of the
hungry ship Speke, and hoped that 'ere
long he would be overtaken with swift
retribution.

INSANE MAN.

John. Schoenneman, of 415 Sacramento
street, who for a time has resided with
his mother on Albina av'enue, was today
examined by r. Harry Lane and by the
County Judge committed to the insane
asylum. The unfortunate man has de-

clined to partake of more substantial
food than dry bread, and became so ema,
elated that he was no longer able to work,
Mr. Schoenneman was sent to the asylum
a year ago and remained six weeks, after
wajeh hewas returned to his home as
cured. "

"'y,' --.
- Blonde Siren Arrested.

. At an. early , hour thla morning, a
blonde woman, giving the name of Miss
FA.GordDn, was taken to the police
station for' vagrancy. In the nelghbor-hdd- d

Of "the Cuba house. grtx Fourth and
Stark streets ;Th woman has been

locality for a number of
weoks, ttit bV up to this time eluded
arfU.C

That Edward VHtWill
Never Be frowned

King of England

(Scrippa-McRa- e News Association.)
LONDON. July 29.-- vll the.t" ver

be , Crowned? Is the question which Is
once again agitating all London . Stories
of his alow recovery and an 'uneasy feel-

ing that the court physicians are ctm
ceallng the true state of the monarch
have caused much gossip during the past
few days, and the belief Is openly ex-

pressed by many In the Mghei1 circles
that Edward VII will never be anointed
king. J

This view of the case has been greatly
strengthehed today by t)ie 't issuance -- of
admission tickets' to the coronation cere-

mony in Westminster AbbeV which are
simply wtorded: "'"''".

"The coroantion of their Majesties',
1902."

The uncertainty expressed by the ab-

sence of any definite date, say 'the peasl
mists, is an ample vindication of their
beliefs, showing, as It doea. that even
at this time the King's plrysletuns are
notable to definitely set a day for, the
ceremony. ,

GAGE LOST

In His Attempt t Down

"tan moie

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July ".'Superior

Judge Sloss today discharged the writ of
prohibition asked for by Governor Q4ge
to prevent the local police 'court froni
trying the libel suit Instigated by '.Attor-
ney Board man against Messrs. Sureckles
and Leaka, of the Call, holding' .that
local trial Is not prejuldcialo the Gov-
ernor, nor ill it Interfere with fcny suit
brought In Wilmington. SpreckleV and
Leake are charged with llbeiilli'.povern-o- r

''' ' '"Gage. .

PAD) THE PENALTY

A Wife Murderer Electrocuted in

Kentucky.

(Scrlppa-McRa- e News Association.)
DANNEMORA. Ky.. July .

D. Middleton. a wife murderer, was
electrocuted here today. The crime was
committed a year ago. He was tried
last month. ,

BUILDING TRADES.

Interesting Session and Much Bus-

iness Transacted Last Night.

The Building Trades Council tnet last
night and had a very; Interesting session.
The Cement and Artificial Stone Workers
presented an application for membership
In the council. The matter was referred
to the executive committee, to be acted
upon at the next meeting. A resolution,
having for its object the betterment of
the council, was read, but. will not be
passed until the third reading.'

All business connected with the council
at the present time was reported to be
running smoothly. '

Only two Jobs in the city have been
designated as unfair. These, are the

and the Advance Threshing
Company's buildings.

There was a good attendance, nearly all
the members taking a prominent part. In
the subjects discussed.

--
i

FRUITERS MEET DEFEAT.

There was a warm game of baseball
yesterday afternoon at the corner of
East Twelfth and East Davis between
a team made up of Portland postoffice
employes and he team made up of the
compositors oPthe Oregonian. J. Oliver
acted as umpire. At the finish, the score
showed 13 to 7 In favor of the postoffice
employes. This was tne first defeat suf-
fered this season. It is said.- by the- - com
positors' team, and the members desire
a chance to get even In a game that may
tie played off next week. ', v;

KITCHENER TO MARRY.
i ,v. -

CBcrtpps-McRa- e News Association.)
LONDON. July 29.-- A11 London la agog

over the report that Lord Kitchener is
about to marry. While no definite

has been made 'of the bride's
name. It Is generally understood that she
Is a member of one of the most noble
families In the kingdom. V '

Woman Assaulted.
At U o'clock last evening a woman

rushed out of the front door of the Cy-elof- ie

saloon on First and Morrison, close-
ly followed by a man. On overtaking the
woman he began to chote snj: beat her
unmercifully. , The mirv-wo- ' taken away
by friends, while. the woman escaped Into
the lodging bous upstairs. j

"It seems to me that what I have said
In the public press lately regarding the
necessity lor taking active eteps towards
persuading the' railroads of this city to
lower the distributive rates, should be
acted upon," said W. A. Mears to The
Journal today. Mr. Mears is secretary of
the transportation committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, and Is well
Versed on railroad rates.

Continuing his discussion on the lower-
ing of railroad rates, Mr. Mears said:

"Yes, sir; it seeniB to mo that some of
our leading citizens, either those that are
heavy shippers or those that are capital-
ists, should take this ttuertlon up; but
ume calm seems to have settled over the

city and up to the present time no one
seeths to take Interest in the question.
No paper has seen fit t6 ac'vert to this In
any way and it seems to me that the
present situation Is not fully appreciated.

"It strikes me that when anybody who
Is interested In the welfare of this city
has It brought to his notice that our dis-

tributive rates are higher rut of the city
except where steamer rates on the river

govern not only in the uhFtract, but also
In the concrete, i. e., not only high yi
compared with other things, but higher
than with any other city In the ljnlte.(4
Btates of the aire or Portland, tnai, "e I

would wak up and mak om suggest
tlons or take nome, active steps towards
righting the evil.

"From an experience of a good many
years in the freight matters, I am of the
opinion that an agitation of the question
by our leading citizens would have a
beneficial effect. I am aware that sev-

eral of our real estate owners and heav-

iest men of affairs here serve as director
of some of our roads, and I believe if

BACK IN

HARNESS

Joseph Chamberlain Gets

Cheers on His Return
to the House

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.')
LONDON, July 29. Colonial Sec

retary Chamberlain has so rully
recovered as to be able to resume
his duties in the House of Com-

mons today. He. was greeted with
general cheering, the Liberal
leader, Campbell Bannerman,

r-- leading. . In speech Mr Cham
berlain said he believed self- -

f government would be established
In South Africa quicker than

T many thought.

SEEING PORTLAND

Gty & Suburban Puts on an 0b- -

servation Car. .

BRUTAL
.

murder;
a

Threatens to Cause a
Serious Race War in

Indianapolis
)

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.) f
INDIANAPOLIS, July 29.- -A se-- -

t
rlous race war between Italians '

and negroes Is impending m this
city as the result of a brutal mur- - '

der last night. At about 10 '
o'clock Raphello Corapetelo, a
wholesale fruit merchant, who was
prominent In the Italian colony,
was murdered on Washington
street in a fight with three ne
groes, one of whom disemboweled - j
the Italian. After the encounter
the negroes escaped, and the Ital-
ians are swearing vengeance.
Trouble la expected to occur at
any hour, and It Is. feared that the
police will not be able to cope with
the situation should any ' overt
act precipitate a conflict. '

AL PRENTISS IS DEAD

Well Known N.P. Conductor Passes
Away at Missoula.

Tom Blunden, proprietor of the Olym-- t

plan saloon, received a dispatch today
from George W. Dustln, at . Missoula,
Mont., stating that Albert Prentiss, th
well-kno- Northern Pacific conductor,
died there thla morning, from spinal trout
ble. He waa about 65 years old and had
been ill about four months." At the tlm
o'f his Illness he was accompanied fron
here by Mr. Dustln also Northern Paclfla
conductor. Mr. Prentiss died in the bos-- ,

pltal of the Northern Pacific.
The deceased waa, for many- - years, m

conductor for the Union Baclflo and for
the past 15 years or more bad been wltbj
the Northern Pacific. ,

v

I

CHIEF RABBI DEAD.
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)

NEW YORK, July 2.-C- hief Rabbi Jo
sephs, the head of the orthodox Jew of
America, Is dead o embolism ot tba '

brain., ' "

WHEAT MARKET.

SAN FRANCISCO, July
$1.141.14.

CHICAGO, July 29. Wheat, 70?i70fto. :

t

EXCHANGE 1 1& Co. Our 'PhonaCaO

Houbigant's IDEAL"
PERFUME .

1 -

Ounce, - $1.23 tr'i

BaaMtManaeaaBaa

THIRD ST., Portland, Ore.

; '2:.:.

they alone agitated thef matter and went
into it wthf spirit; ha town, would be
greatly benefited- .-

"The merchants of this city, through
the Chamber- - of Commerce, have for
four years past been- - endeavoring to get
the railroads o" abrogate certain rates
that are deiorlmlnatlve,' but I am sorry
to say with very llttl success; and the
transportation committee of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, of which I am secre-

tary, has concluded that other steps are
necessary, u,nd that this question must
be taken up not only by all our leading
citlzi-ns- . ibut . we must Interest the peo-

ple in the Interior also, and I hope it is
not too muoh to desire that the press
of tills city should not only print wnat
1 have to say on the subject, but take It
up editorially and. show What power they
may have in inducing the railroads, to
give this city fair distributive rates and
build up ,the Interior."

"I have for some time past been formu-
lating tabulated statements showing class
rates to. towns In the interior, beginning
from a point .of 15 or 20 miles from Port-
land and showing the rates to towns every
5C miles up to a distance of 500 miles.
Comparing thse rates with towns prac- -

Liigjjr juune djirtance from other large
? jjitf .llwUtifc' yrn t". --n"';h a St. Pain,
New Orleans, Houston, Los Angeles, Og
den. Ban Francisco, And Spokane, I can
assure our citizens that no city pays as
high distributing rates as we do. This
Is a most serious handicap ami should bo
righted at Once, Pressure should be
brought tcv'bear on the railroads by every
large Interest until our rates are at least
as low as any distributing rales west ol
the Rocky Mountains.

CRACKED THE SAFE

A California Postoffice RobbeJ of

Several Hundred Dollars.

(Bciippa-McRa- e News Association.)
LOS ANGELES, July 29. The South

Pasadena post-offic- e' Was broken Into at
midnight Inst , night. Pour hundred and
fifty dollars in stamps and several hun
dred '"dollars In money were secured' by
blowing open the safe with dynamite.
The tools used were stolen from an nt

blacksmith shop. All of the office
furniture was demolished by the explo-
sion, i

WENT MAD

Phil Recdus Lost His
Mind Playing Ball.

(Scripps-McRaejNe- Association.)
LOITISVJLLE, July 28. Ehil jReccius,'a

former well known tall player, was tak-
en to the asylum here today. His condi-
tion U due to an accident in 1887. while
with the Spokane team, when he was
struck by a batted ball. He never re-

covered from the blow.

CHENG NOT COMING

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON. July 29-- The Chinese

Minister has officially notified the State..
Department that the visit to this coun-
try 'of Prince Cehng and his suite has(

been postponed for the present. '

NEEDED A REST.
fSrrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)

' ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. July 29.

Charles Schwab,' when Interviewed as to
hiapdndttlon today,' said: "I am feeling
good 'and will soon be In harass again.
My illness 'was Just a warning to take-- a

Vest.-'- . Vv:-- " ' -

Woodruff's Funeral Postponed.
Awaiting, the arrival 6f relatives from

Southern 'Oregon. tn retalns of George
Woodruff, one f Murderer Belding's Vie
tlms. Is atfFlnley'a tinderfaking parlor.
The Interment will .take place a, soon
they arrive.

RAFFIA
niait ".m.hiII1TijIu i. Lswumjjm

Fiber from the Raffia Palm which grows
in Madagascar. Used for making Straw
Hats, Indian Baskets and Art Decorations

Price. 25 Cents per pound

CHINESE POSTERS
In Water Colors

50c, 75c and $lfOO

The first observation car ever seen In
Portland was put on yesterday by the
City & Suburban, leaving Third and
Morrison streets at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon. ' After visiting all the points of
interest In the city .the 'car returned at
6 o'clock, being absent three hours. it
Is the Intention of the management to
continue this Service during the summer
months If properly patronized. Over 40

people took advantage of the initial trip
yesterday. ;. .

J. Morris accompanies the ear In the ca-

pacity of guide and at eneff stop will
point out the various attractions to the
passengers. Among the places of 'Inter-
est which .will Ie visited are River View
Cemetery, Mount Tabor, Irvlngton,'
Good, Samaritan and 8t. Vincent hospi-

tals, Woodstock line and Montavllla. For
25 cents a person can. take 'in all these
places.'' In other cities observation cars
are largely patronised by strangers, who
are bent on' seeing the sights, and It
Will undounbtedlj; prove popular bar. .

:
. . I . . - -

The Bninswick-Balke-CoIIend- er Co.
n i ii t b i in i m

Leading Manufacturer in th. World of .
v

.: -

BILLIARD AND. POOL TABLES
SALOON FIXTURES - ,

BOWLING ALLEYS and Supplies!
':V:-- '.Ail v'-f- ' "i'.-;-t'-- iJOffice and Salesrooms : 49

encounter over a loye affair,; was buried
this afternoon at 2:30. In the Lone

trom hi, parents' home in
Meat villa.' i
'
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